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A Special Messageto the SeniorWarden

The GrandLodgeof NebraskahasestablishedJanuaryasthe time oftheyearwhen
membersofMasonicLodgesbestowupontheir SeniorWardensthemostpreciousgift
within their power— installation to the exaltedstationof Worshipful Master.With
rare exceptions,no higher honorcan cometo any man.To be worthy of that honor
is the hope of everyWarden.

“He that is mastermustserve,”saida 17thcenturypoet; andthosesix simplewords
spellout the rule andguide to successfor theMasterof a MasonicLodge.“Serve” is
thekey, but to serveeffectively requiresasolid backgroundofthoroughpreparation.

Every Senior Warden therefore may consider this an infallible maxim: “Your
achievementsas a Master will dependessentiallyupon the preparationyou have
madeto dischargethe manyresponsibilitiesof your ancientandhonorablestation.

The duties of the Master are numerousand extremelyweighty. They extendfar
beyondtheconferringof degreesandtheconductingof theroutinebusinessof stated
meetings.Theyreachbeyondthe Lodge room, into the life of eachmemberand his
family; into the communityand, sometimes,beyond;aswell asinto the activitiesof
neighboringLodges. They also reachinto all the affairs and deliberationsof your
Grand Lodge; and, even into circumstanceswhich caneffect our worldwide Craft.
Suchwill be thebroadscopeof your responsibilitiesas a Worshipful Master.

Yet, everyMaster can meetany and all of thosedutieswith confidence,and with
credit to his lodge,thefraternity, andhimself, if (1) hehascapturedthevision of this
unlimited opportunity to servehis Lodge,his brethren,andmankind; and, then, (2)
has diligently preparedhimself for this dedicatedservice while he occupiesthe
station of SeniorWarden.

To helpyou prepareyourselffor ajoyousandrewardingyearof serviceasWorshipful
Master,andto uphold thetime-honoredtraditionsof your high office, is thepurpose
of this manual. The subjectscovered and the suggestionsmade representthe
combinedexperienceof many aBrother, “who hasgonethis way beforeyou.”

But, heedthis caution,for it voicesthe wisdom of a long, longsuccessionofMasters.
Go to work now! Do not delay “that preparationwhich it is wisdom to makeand
weaknessto defer;” for (paraphrasinganotherfamiliar line), “Heretofore,you have
had othersto guideyou. Now, you must guideyourself.”
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How to Usethis Manual

Many referencesaremadeto theMasonicCodeofNebraska, containingthe Consti-
tution andBylaws of the GrandLodge.

EveryMastermust havea copyof the Code; and everySeniorWardenshouldhave
a copy (contactthe GrandLodge office). No Master canproperly servehis Lodge,
GrandLodge, or the Fraternity, unlesshe is thoroughlyfamiliar with the General
Regulationsof the GrandLodge. The importanceof this cannot be emphasizedtoo
strongly! Amendmentsaremadeeachyear,so, be sureto readthe supplements.

Study the “Table of Contents.”It clearly showsthe overall sections,as well asthe
generalsubjectscovered;and refers directly to the page on which eachsubjectis
discussed.

StudytheCodesystematically.Readonesection;and,then,reviewit, pointby point,
to makesurethat you understandevery detail. Then, read the next section; and
reviewit, etc., etc.,until everypoint hasbeenmastered.But, don’t try to digestthe
entire Codein oneevening.It can’tbe done.

Takeit slowly andsystematically,giving carefulconsiderationto what canor cannot
bedoneto benefityourLodge.Makenotesasyou read,recordingthe ideasthatoccur
to you for better procedures,improvedritual work, increasedattendance,special
eventsfor theyear,specialprograms,Templeimprovements,etc.Within afewweeks,
you will be amazedat all you havelearned,andat the numerousnotesyou have
accumulated.Then,organizeyour notesand “plot your course” for the year ahead.
Thus, will your Trestle Board be filled with designsthat will mark your year of
serviceasone long to be remembered.
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Responsibilities and EssentialRelationships

of the Worshipful Master

A. MASTER’S RESPONSIBILITY TO HIS LODGE

1. Powersand Authority of the Master

Presiding Over Meetings

The hour of opening the lodge as specified in the bylaws (or as called if the
communicationis to beaspecialone)havingarrived,theWorshipfulMasterwill take
his placein the Eastandproceedto openthe lodge in accordancewith the work of
this GrandJurisdiction.Careshouldalwaysbetakento starteverymeetingon time.

The Code states: “At all regular meetings,eight Master Masons,membersof the
Lodge,mustbepresent.” The exceptionis whenconsideringconsolidation,whenthe
meetingwill be chairedby the GrandMasteror his representative.

Any MasterMasonin goodstandingmayconferdegreeswhenrequestedto do soby
the presidingofficer.

The Lodge maybe closedwith anycompetentBrother in the East,providedhe has
beeninvited to closeby thepresidingofficer. TheLodgemustbe closedaccordingto
theregularform asgiven in theritual.

Motions Permitted and Not Permitted

It is a cardinal rule that no motion is permissiblewhich would result in a violation
of the Constitution, Bylaws, and decisionsof the GrandLodgeor the bylawsof the
subordinateLodge.

TheWorshipful Masteris thejudgeof all questionsof order, and it is his prerogative
either to present,or refuse to present,a motion to the Lodge. He may refuse to
presentany motion which he deemsimproperand prejudicial to the welfareof the
Lodge.

The following examplesmayprove helpful. All are illegal!

1. A motion that officersbe installedby a prominentMasonwho is not aPast
Master.

2. To hold a specialmeetingcontraryto theordersoftheWorshipful Master.
3. To fix the feesof the Lodgeat lessthan $40.00.
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4. To omit the lectures“tonight” in conferringthe degreework.
5. To hold a specialmeetingfor the purposeof consideringthe saleof real

estatebelongingto the Lodge.
6. To grant a prominentmember“Life Membership.”
7. To discusslegaldifficulties in businessdisputesbetweenBrethren.
8. To hold the annual election at a date other than at the first regular

meetingin November.
9. To participate,as a Lodge, in a civic parade,without permissionof the

GrandMaster.
10. Any motion is illegal which, in thejudgmentof the Master, is concerned

with privatepiquesandquarrelsandwhich might resultin disruptingthe
peaceand harmonyof theLodge.

Many moreexamplescouldbe given. When in doubt, consultthe Code.

Here aresomeexamplesof permissibleor legal motions.

1. A motion to amendthebylaws, if madein properform.
2. To remit the duesof one financially unableto pay.
3. To levy anassessment,which motion,afterdueandpropernotification, is

to bevotedon at thenext meeting.

Debateand Discussion

The Worshipful Master is the sole judge of debate.He should not usehis power
arbitrarily, but keepthe discussionwithin duebounds,and closeit whenhe judges
the momentappropriate.

Balloting

The Worshipful Master should make sure that the reports of the investigating
committeeare properly made;and then,proceedwith the ballot, accordingto the
instructionsadoptedby theGrandLodge.

Masonic Trials

TheWorshipful Masterand Wardensshouldcarefully study Part III, Discipline, of
the Code;and, if a trial becomesnecessary,cooperatewith the Trial Commissionto
expeditethe procedurefor thebenefit of everyone.

Procedurein the Codefor preferring,presentingand acceptanceof charges,should
befollowedcarefully sothat theywill notneedto bedoneoverwith consequentdelay.
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Calling SpecialMeetings

A specialmeetingcanbe heldonly to conferdegrees;examinefor proficiency; install
officers; or for other ceremonialobservances.No otherbusinesscanbe transacted.
A specialmeetingcannotbe held on Sunday,exceptto install officers. An emergent
communicationmaybe held on Sundayto conducta Masonicfuneral service.

Appointing and Utilizing Committees

Investigating Committees

In manyrespects,this is themostimportantof all MasonicCommittees,for it guards
the West Gate.Meticulous selectionof your investigatingcommittees,therefore,is
ofthe utmostimportance.Selectonly thosememberswho will do a conscientiousand
thoroughjob, and who will be presentwhentheir reportsareto be made.

The Masteralsoshouldmakesurethat the Lodge’s newmembersreceivecomplete
instructions in how to investigatea candidate,and use the pamphlet, “Duties of
InvestigatingCommittee.”

Standing Committees

TheMasterhasat leastfour obligations in referenceto his standingcommittees:(1)
to select the best men for the particular job; (2) to instruct them thoroughly
concerningtheirduties; (3) to checkfrequentlyandseethat their work is progressing
asit should;and(4) to recognizeandthankthecommitteemembersfor their services.

SpecialCommittees

TheMaster mayappoint specialcommitteesto facilitate theexecutionofa particular
program, project, or meeting. He should observe the same precautions in the
selection,administration and commendation of thesecommitteesasrecommended
above.Committee work is an excellentmedium for creating and maintaining active
interest amongthe membershipso passthe “chores” aroundand give asmany as
possiblesomethingto do.

Enforcement of the LodgeBylaws and the Code

TheWorshipful Master is responsiblefor the complianceof his Lodge andmembers
with the lawsandregulationsof theGrandLodgeaswell asthebylawsof his Lodge.
Theseresponsibilitiesfall into two generalareas:(1) thebusinessandadministration
of the Lodge, and supervisionduring Lodgemeetings;and (2) the personalconduct
and behaviorof membersof the Lodge, and also of sojournerswho are within its
jurisdiction. Thelatter areadeservesspecialcomment.
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The Mastershouldbe deeplyconcernedaboutthe goodnameand reputationof his
Lodge, its members,andtheFraternity in general.Whereit is clearthat the conduct
of a member or sojourner is reflecting discredit upon himself, his Lodge and the
Fraternity, the Mastershould instigateappropriateaction to remedythe situation,
keepingconstantly in mind his duty both to the Lodge and the erring Brother.
Masonryprovidesan excellent“yardstick” for suchsituations— the “Five Points of
Fellowship”, particularlythefifth. If “reformation” fails, thentheMaster’sduty to all
concernedwill be clear, and disciplinary measuresmust be taken which are
consistentwith the natureof the offense.

But, it is well to remember,always,the old adage:“An ounceofpreventionis worth
a pound of cure.” The bestway to avoid irregularities is to make sure that your
membershipunderstandsour laws and regulations. Your Lodge Committee on
Education canprovide a few short programspointed toward an understandingof
those elementsin our laws which need emphasis,or perhapsclarification. Such
programscanbe highly interestingaswell asinstructive.

Note, too, theJuniorWarden’sobligationif aMasonis convictedof a criminal offense
involving moral turpitude.

Also, it is importantto know that anychangesor amendmentsto thebylawsofyour
Lodgemustbemadeby theprescribedprocedureandmustbeapprovedby theGrand
Masteror GrandLodgebeforethey canbecomeeffective.

ReceivingVisitors

Sincetime immemorial,the Fraternityhasrecognizedtheright of everyFreemason
to visit andsit in everyregularLodge. This right is qualified by two factors: first,
the visitor must prove that he is a regularMason, in good standingin a regular
Lodge;and,second,theMastermay,athis discretion,excludeanyvisitor who might
seriouslydisturb the peaceand harmonyof his Lodge.

No visitor canbeadmittedto a Lodgewhile asingle memberpresentobjects;nor,can
anobjectingmemberberequiredto assignhis reasonstherefore,butmaydo soif he
chooses.

Avouchment for andExamination of a Visitor

Careful,friendly, expeditiousattentionmustbe given to this duty. Make thevisitor
welcome.
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2. Promoting Ritual Proficiency

Accurateandimpressiverendition of the entire ritual is a primary responsibilityof
the Master. The candidatehasa right to expect the best the Lodgecangive him;
anythingless than the best is “shortchanging” him. The degreework must be the
pride andprivilege of eachofficer, eachmemberoftheCraft and all whoparticipate.

Distribute the ritual duties aswidely as practical.Any Brother who hasa sincere
desireto help theLodgeandto improvehis own knowledgeshouldbe encouragedin
everyrespect.

3. Securing Effective Canidate Instruction

Merely receiving the degrees,howeverwell presented,doesnot makea proficient
Mason.The necessityfor additional instruction is too apparentto requirecomment.
To properly instruct we must have (1) competentteachersand (2) effective courses
of study.

ThebestMasonic instructor, first of all, will be a consecratedMason;onewho is so
devotedto the Craft that he really wantsto assistin the importanttaskof teaching
his Brethren.It is not necessaryfor him to be a “scholar,” but he shouldhave the
ability to communicatewith others.TheGrandLodge“StandardProficiency”manuals
containthe informationeverycandidatehasto possessbeforeproceedingto thenext
degree.

EveryBrother raisedto the Sublime Degreeof MasterMasonmustbe examinedin
openLodgein orderto receivehis diploma.This examinationshouldbewithin ninety
daysof receivingthe degree;but, for good causeshown, maybe within six months.

Until suchBrother shall have receivedhis diploma of proficiency, he shall not be
allowed to hold office, or demit from his Lodge. He may not petition any other
Masonicbody for further degreesuntil he shallhavereceivedhis diploma.He shall,
however,be liable for paymentof his Lodge duesandreceivea duescard.

4. Proper Training and Useof Lodge Officers

A one-manLodge usually makes little progressover the years; therefore, it is
necessaryto usethe talentsof the entire staffof officers. Know eachofficer’s duties
andseethat theyareproperlyperformed.Thesedutiesshouldbecarefully evaluated.
Everyofficer shouldknow exactlywhat he is supposedto do, and then assumethe
full responsibilityof doing it.

Regularand informative staff meetingscando much to preparethe line officer for
future responsibilities.Suchmeetingswill promotea continuingprogramand will
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helpto avoidtoo manyabruptchangeswith eachnewMaster.Thewise Masterwill
avail himself of all the counseland assistancehis officers can give him, always
rememberingthat he hasthe responsibility of final decisions.

The Senior Warden must be aware of how important it is for him to select his
appointiveofficerswith greatcarewhenhebecomesMaster.He mustrealizethat it
is not aJunior Stewardor a JuniorDeacon,but a futureWorshipful Master, thathe
is selecting.Theappointeeshouldhavethequalificationsnecessaryto makethebest-
possibleMaster.

5. Administration of LodgeFunds

To properly administerall Lodge funds,the Mastermustknow the purposeof each
fund, whetherspecialor general.Thespecialfunds,particularly, will vary according
to eachLodge’sneedsand customarypractices.

The first step toward a sound,financial structureis the preparationof an annual
budgetwhich will underwrite any plannedprogram of the Lodge. Any program,
howeverdesirableit maybe, cansucceedonly if thenecessaryfundsareprovidedfor
its promotion.
In addition to the specialfunds it may have establishedfor a new Temple,new
equipment,charity, etc., everyLodgeshouldmaintainanadequateworking capital,
with sufficient reserveto insure againstemergencies.

TheSecretaryshouldmakea financialreportto theLodgeat thefirst statedmeeting
of eachmonth.

A completeand accurateaudit of all Lodgeaccountsis requiredat the closeof each
fiscal year.This audit must include anyspecialfunds in thehandsof personsother
thantheSecretaryandTreasurer.ThewelfareoftheLodgedependsontheregularity
of its accountsand thejudgmentusedin thedisbursementof its funds.

The Lodge’s real estateand equipmentare important assetsand mustbe properly
maintained.This is the responsibility of the Master in the absenceof a Board of
Trusteesor TempleCraft.

EachWorshipful Master shouldascertainthat his Lodge is protectedby adequate
insurancecoverageatall times. Partial or total destructionof Lodgepropertyby fire,
windstorm,or othernaturalforces,is an everpresentdanger.

6. Understandingand Encouraging Masonic Charity

The diamondof MasonicCharity hasmany facets,but all maybe classifiedwithin
two generalgroups: (1) tangible charity, the giving of fundsor material things; and
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(2) intangible charity, or therenderingof help throughservice;andthat servicecan
assumemany forms. It is almost trite to remark that these two groups overlap
considerablyin most instancesand that, quite frequently, intangible charity is far
morehelpful than moneyor materialgifts.

Every Masonhassolemnly promisedto “help, aid and assistall poor, distressed
MasterMasons,theirwidows andorphans,”whentheyapplyto him within thebroad
meaningof the obligationhe hastaken;andthis appliesequally to the Lodges.This
responsibility neverceasesand it is not restrictedby any arbitrary or established
boundaries.

A timely visit to the sick or bereaved;the proffer of a friendly hand; a word of
encouragementor other service to the troubled; helping someone,especiallya
Brother,to find honorableemployment;all of theseinstances,andmanymore, often
areasimportant and as charitableasgiving alms; though, it is not to be forgotten
that therearetimes whenthe pocketbookalonecansolve the problem.

The GrandLodgeof NebraskahasaCommitteeonRelief, in additionto theMasonic-
EasternStar Home for Children in Fremontand The NebraskaMasonic Home at
Plattsmouth.

Masons,of all men, shouldunderstandeveryfacet of Charity, and the wise Master
will encouragehis membersto becharitablein all their relationswith mankind;and,
especially,with thoseto whom they areboundby fraternal ties.

The “Five Pointsof Fellowship” arenot idle words. They might be calledMasonry’s
“Five Commandments.”

7. Planning the LodgeProgram

As you look toward the East, keep in mind that one of your primary duties as
Worshipful Master will be to set the Craft to work and give them good and
wholesomeinstructionfor their labors.

A successfulyearwill be assuredif you start now to plan your programof events.
Long-range,thoughtfulplanningwill insuregreaterinterestandparticipationby the
membersin your Lodge’s activities. Try to schedulea specialeventfor eachmonth
of theyear.Aim at havinga well-roundedcalendarof activitiesthroughoutyourterm
asMaster.

You might start to plan your programby making a list of the specialeventsyou
would like to feature.Then, decideon a specific date for each.For instance,you
might want to schedule“Past Masters’Night” for January,“Old Timers’ Night” for
May, a “Family Picnic” for July, a “Lodge Workers’ Party” for October,a “Ladies~
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Night” for December.Thesearejust a few of the activities that have developed
interestand attendancefor someLodges.You will want to add other ideasof your
own.

The importantthing to rememberis that careful planningis necessary.Thesooner
you start,thebetter.Don’t try to do all the work yourself.Designateotherofficersto
helpyou. Appoint committeesto work on plansfor eachevent.

Planning a Broad and Varied Program

You canbuild a higher degreeof interestamongyour membersif you inject some
elementsof novelty and showmanshipin your specialevents.

If themenusforyour Lodgedinnershavetraditionally consistedof fried chicken,peas
and mashedpotatoes,servesomethingelsefor a change.You maybe surprisedto
find that your members would welcome a spaghetti and meatball dinner, or
frankfurtersandsauerkraut.If yourdinnersareusuallyservedon whitetablecloths,
switch to red-checkedcoverings.

Strive for variety in your programs. If you schedule a light “home talent”
entertainmentforApril, balanceit with asolemn,reverent,memorialservicein May,
honoringyour departedBrethren.

Your statedmeetingsneednot be limited merely to routinebusiness.Devotea few
minutes of eachstatedmeetingto stimulating the members’ interestin Masonry.
Encourageyour EducationCommitteeto plana different stunt eachmonth— a “TV
Quiz show” typeprogram;or a short talk on GeorgeWashington,in February,by a
memberdressedin Colonial costume;or a movie or video borrowedfrom the Grand
Lodge;or anexchangeofMasonicexperiencesby themembers.A well-organizedand
rehearsedTable Lodge,usingthe ritual and format furnishedby the GrandLodge,
is different and interesting.

Effective Use of Lodge Talent

YouryearasMasterwill besuccessfulin directproportionto thenumberof Brethren
you can“set to work.” In everyLodge,large or small, therearememberswho could
andshouldtakepartin theLodge’swork. For onereasonor another,theyarecontent
to sit on the sidelinesor stayat homeand watchwhile othersdo all thework. Make
a specialeffort to inducethese“sideliners” to participatein your Lodgeactivities. In
manyinstances,you will find that, with someencouragementfrom you andtheother
officers, the sidelinerswill be glad to participate. You may even uncoversome
outstandingtalent amongthem.
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How canyou get the sidelinersto becomeactive workers?It maytakemore thana
generalinvitation from you in openLodge.Thereis an innateshynessin manymen
that keepsthemfrom volunteeringfor duty, eventhoughtheymayhavea deepdesire
to assist. Possibly, the most effective thing you can do is talk earnestlyto the
individual member.Tell him his Lodgeneedshis help.Ask him in what phaseof the
work he would be most interested.Pin him downto a definite promiseto becomea
memberof the DegreeTeamor to learnone of the lectures.Assign an experienced
worker to coachhim. As soonashe is readyto appearon the Lodgefloor, give him
an opportunity. Be sure to compliment him after his first performance.As he
develops in interest and ability, give him additional assignments.One of your
greatestthrills asMastercancomefrom transformingsidelinersinto workers.

OneLodgeadopteda questionnaireto uncoverlatent talent.Everymemberreceived
afour-pagequestionnaireon whichhewasaskedto indicatehis interestin ritualistic
work, committeeassignments,music,sickvisitations,etc.During thefirst yearthat
the questionnaireplan was used, the number of active workers was more than
doubled.

Committeescancontributegreatly to thesmoothoperationof a Lodge. Don’t appoint
too many men on any one committee.Small committeesoften get more donethan
large ones.But be sureto appointplenty of committees.Keep them busy, and give
them fitting recognitionfor the work they do.

In addition to the requiredstandingcommittees,your Lodgeshouldhave a Table
Lodgeand EntertainmentCommittee,a FuneralNotification Committee, etc. The
chairmenof your committeesshouldbe experienced,capableBrethrenupon whom
you canrely.
But nameoneortwo “new~~ mento eachcommittee,so that theycan‘learntheropes”
of committeework throughassociationwith Brethrenof experience.

If your Lodge membershipis not over 100, you should be able to find committee
assignmentsfor everyBrother. If your Lodge membershipis large, appoint more
committeesto give moremembersa chanceto serve.

Adequate and Appropriate Publicity

Keepyour membershipfully informedaboutLodgeactivities throughadequateand
appropriatepublicity. At eachstatedmeeting,be sureto announcefuture meetings
and specialevents.Posta scheduleon the TrestleBoard in your Temple.

Many Lodgesmail announcements,or a monthly or bimonthly “calendarof events”
to theirmembers.Theserangeall thewayfrom simplegovernmentpostcardsto more
elaborateprintednewspapers.The type of mailing your Lodgeuseswill dependon
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the size of its membershipand its financial condition. But, whether you use a
postcardor somethingmore elaborate,keep it informative, regular and prompt.

Tell your local newspaperaboutLodge meetingsand specialactivities. If thereis a
radio or TV station in your community, it too shouldbe includedin your publicity
plans. The more frequentlyyou inform membersaboutyour activities, the better
attendanceyou canexpect.Specialeventscanbe referredto the GrandLodge office
to be includedin the NebraskaMason.

Caution!Candidates’namesmustnotbe listed in your releasesto newspapers,radio,
or TV stations,or bepublicizedin anyothermanner.Publicity beforeinitiation could
prove very harmful.

8. ProperConduct of Masonic Funerals

Masonicfuneralsarethe last measureof respectand devotionthat your Lodge can
pay to its departedmembers.Oneof your most solemnandseriousdutiesasMaster
is to seethat thesefuneralsare conductedproperly and impressively.

Responsibility of Master and Lodge to the Family

As soonasyou learnof the deathof a Brother, you should call upon his bereaved
family. Extend to them your personalcondolenceand the sympathyof the Lodge.
Offer to help in any way you can. Determineif it is their wish, or the wish of the
departedBrother, that the Lodgeconducta Masonicfuneral.

A Masonicfuneral is the right of everyMasterMason in good standing.The Code
permits a Brotherto receiveMasonicintermentunderthe following conditions:

1. He mustbe a MasterMason.
2. He mustbe in goodstanding.
3. Heneednotbeaffiliated with the Lodgewithin whosejurisdictionhedies,

for it is oneof the mostgraceful acts of Masoniccourtesyto gatheras a
Lodgeandbestowthesehonorsuponworthy sojournersat the requestor
approvalof his Lodge.

As Masterof the Lodge,you cannotdenya Masonicfuneral if the departedBrother
is entitled to it, andyou shouldnotdiscouragethefamily from requestinga Masonic
funeral.

If affiliation or standingcannot be determined,for whateverreason,always err on
the side of charity.
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SecuringAttendance at Funerals

As an expressionof the Lodge’s respectand love for the departedBrother, it is
desirableto obtain the largestpossibleattendanceof membersat the funeral. It is
not as easyto obtain good attendanceas it oncewas. Many members,working on
salaried or hourly rated jobs, find it impossible to attend funerals except at a
financial sacrifice. Businessand professionalmenare not alwaysable to get away
from theirstoresor offices.Farmersaresometimespreventedfrom takingpartby the
demandsof their cropsand the whims of the weather.Nevertheless,it is essential
that you makeeveryeffort to obtainmaximum attendanceat funerals.

Here aresomesuggestions:

1. Make a list of Lodgememberswho areretired, or whosework will permit
themto attendfunerals.

2. Appoint a FuneralNotification Committeewhoseduty it will be to phone
or contacteveryBrother on the funeral list.

3. Ask the local newspaperto include a mentionof theMasonicfuneralin its
obituary column.

4. If time permits, senda postcardnotice to every local or nearbymember.

Making Proper Public Impression

Make certainthat the Masonicfuneralsconductedby your Lodgeareasperfectand
impressiveas possible.Remember,Masonic funeralsare amongthe few occasions
whenthe public hasan opportunity to seethe Craft at work. The impressionyour
Lodgemakesat Masonicfuneralscan go a long waytoward winning public esteem
and prestige.

Familiarize yourselfwith everyword of the funeral ritual. The funeral oration as
printedin the Ceremoniesis the only recognizedform by GrandLodgelaw. Study it,
over and over, until you are letter perfect and can give it without prompting or
faltering. Practicethe orationout-of-doors.
Giving the oration in a cemeteryis far different from reciting it in your bedroom.

Make sure the FuneralCommitteeunderstandswhat is expectedof it. Checkevery
detail of the equipmentneeded;cleanaprons,officers’ jewels,Bible; and don’t forget
theSprig of Acacia.

Finally, whenyou deliver theoration,speakclearlyanddistinctly. Give it slowly and
impressively.Rememberthe solemnityof the occasion.Bear in mind that manynon-
Masonsmayform their opinionsof Masonryon thebasisof the mannerin which you
conductthefuneral service.
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9. Relations Betweenthe Master and The Past Masters

During theyear ahead,you maybe facedwith problemsand emergenciesof many
kinds.Whenyou comefaceto facewith suchseriousmatters,just keepin mind that
the counselof the Lodge’s PastMastersis always availableto you. Call on them for
help, with the full assurancethat theyalways will be readyto assistyou.

ThePastMastersofyour Lodgerepresentan accumulationof manyyearsofMasonic
experience.They may not thrust themselvesforward. Many of them may feel that
you, asMaster,shouldhaveeveryopportunityto presideoveryour Lodgeasyou see
fit. But, whenyou needthem, you cancounton them.

Early in youryearasMaster,or evenbeforeyouryearbegins,it would bewiseto call
the PastMastersof your Lodgetogetherfor a meeting.Tell them of your plans for
thecomingyear.Invite themto participatewith you in theprogramof theLodge.Ask
them for their suggestionsand advice.

Make a careful note to extend every Masonic courtesy to your Past Masters.
Whenevertheyarepresentat a meetingof the Lodge, invite themto havea seatin
theEast.Permitthemto helpin conferringdegreework. Nothingis moreimpressive
to a candidatethan to heara chargeor lecturedeliveredby a Masonicveteran.

Your Lodge calendarshould include a PastMasters’Night. In many Lodges, it is
traditional, at this event,for the PastMastersto fill all the chairs and takeall the
parts in conferringthe MasterMasonDegree.

Your PastMastersareyour Lodge’s greatestasset.Your year in the East will be
moresuccessfuland rewardingif you includethem in your planning.

B. MASTER’S RESPONSIBILITY TO THE GRAND LODGE

1. Relations to the Grand Master or His Deputy

The Worshipful Masterwill comein contactwith the GrandMaster at the annual
communicationoftheGrandLodge.Theimportantrelationshipbetweenthemstems
from the fact that the Worshipful Master is a memberof the GrandLodge. As the
GrandLodgerepresentativein his Lodge he mustbe certainthat the GrandLodge
Constitution,Bylaws,andDecisionsoftheGrandMasterareobeyedin everyrespect.
TheGrandMasterwill holdhim accountablewhenanyquestionarisesconcerningthe
actionsof his Lodge or its members.

The wise Masterwill not renderhastydecisionsfrom memorybut will consultthe
Codebeforerenderingjudgmenton anypoint ofMasoniclaw. If, afterdiligent search
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of the Code,the Master is still uncertainasto what sectionappliesor what should
be done,then heshould askthe GrandMaster for an interpretationor ruling.

It is the Master’s duty to seethat all correspondencebetweenhis Lodgeand any
official or committeeof theGrandLodgeis answeredcourteouslyandpromptly. Also,
that all reports due the Grand Master, the Grand Secretary,and the Grand
Custodianarefully preparedand mailedpromptly.

If the GrandMaster,or his Deputy, finds it necessaryto investigateany situation
that hasdevelopedin your Lodge,it will be theWorshipful Master’sduty to facilitate
his investigation.Fortunately,suchcasesareinfrequent;but,whentheydo occur,the
GrandMaster must have all the evidencein order to take suchaction as will be
consistentwith Masonicjustice.

Customarily,theGrandMastervisits a Lodgeby invitation andfor purposesfar more
pleasant.His presenceat one of your Lodge’s eventsmight well be the highlight of
youryear in the East.

If you wish to invite the GrandMaster to aspecialoccasion,by all meansdo so,for
he will be happyto acceptif his schedulepermits.Remember,however,thathe is an
extremelybusyMason.Thereareapproximatelytwo hundredLodgesin Nebraska,
and only oneGrandMaster.As a courtesyto him, and, incidentally, to increasethe
probability ofhis acceptance,makecertainthatyour invitation reacheshim several
weeks,or preferablymonths,before the dateof your event.

The natureof your specialoccasionmaybe suchthat you also desireto invite the
other Grand Lodge officers, and perhapstheir wives.This also appliesto the Past
GrandMasters.All of theseBrethrenarereceptiveto suchinvitations;but they,too,
arebusymenand shouldbe informedasfar in advanceaspossible.

In anycombinationofcircumstanceswhichconcernaninvitation to theGrandMaster
or other official representativesof the GrandLodge,bearin mind that you andyour
Lodge are the hosts.Your guestsshould be fully informed aboutthe nature and
importantdetailsof your event, the time it is scheduledto begin,and whereit is to
be held.

Someof your guestsmay comefrom distant sectionsof the State and will require
overnight accommodations.They should be informed about the accommodations
available,including namesandphonenumbersof local motels.
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Receptionand Entertainment of Grand Lodge Officers
and other Distinguished Guests

Now, supposeweassumethat theGrandMasterand otherdistinguishedguestshave
acceptedyour invitation and that you have fully informed them concerning the
essentialdetails of your meeting,including the fact that it is opento the public, or
is for Masonsonly, asthecasemaybe. How shouldthesevisitors be received?Much
embarrassmentwill be avoidedif you arefamiliar with the properprocedure.

The GrandMaster,GrandOfficers and PastGrandMastersshouldbe receivedinto
a Lodge accordingto the formal ceremonyprescribedin the Ceremonies.These
instructionsshouldbe followed in everydetail.

Here is one further suggestion,and it is extremelyimportant! If you want your
members,and their ladies, or guests,to enjoy themselvesso completely at your
specialeventsthat theyhopethenextonewill comealongverysoon,planyourentire
program so it progressessmoothly and promptly, without awkward and tiresome
delays. Do not attempt to crowd too many featuresinto one evening.Give your
audiencesomethingworthwhile to remember,thenstop.An old maxim of thetheater
is appropriate:“Always leaveyour audiencewantingmore.”

A late start, wastedtime, boring delays,and late hourshave sabotagedcountless
Masonicmeetings.Don’t be a saboteur!

Whena numberof distinguishedguestsarepresent,andintroductionsare in order,
handle the situation as systematicallyand as briefly as possible. Often you can
introduceyour guestsby groups,requestingthe audienceto withhold its applause
until the entire grouphasbeenintroduced.If the GrandMaster is present,he may
makemany of the introductionshimself.

Also, the wise Master will not askeachof his guestsfor remarks.This really “eats
up” time, and it servesno useful purpose.Whenseveraldistinguishedvisitors are
present,the necessarycourtesiesandformalitiescanbe accomplishedcompletelyby
requestingoneof your gueststo speakfor the entire group.No onewill be offended
and muchprecioustime will be saved.

If a Masonic addressis the principal featureof your event,plantheprogramso the
speakerwill haveafreshandreceptiveaudience.Too manypreliminary“acts,” which
delayhis speechuntil a late houror until the audienceis restless,not only is unfair,
but actually is rudeto the speaker.Give him a chanceto do thejob he cameto do!
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Dispensationsfrom the Grand Master

Whatis a “dispensation?’Adaptingadefinition from thelearnedMasonicscholar,Dr.
Mackey, a dispensationis a permissionto do that which, without suchpermission,
is forbiddenby theConstitution,Bylaws, regulationsandusagesof the GrandLodge
asset forth in NebraskaMasonic Code.”

Who canissuea dispensation?Only theGrandMasteror theGrandLodge,whenin
session.All requestsfor dispensationsshouldbeaddressedto theGrandLodgeoffice.
In duecourse,theywill reachtheGrandMaster;and,at his discretion,hewill grant
or deny the request.

The GrandMaster will not grant a dispensationto do anything that is contraryto
currentMasoniclaw. It is futile to requesthim to do so.Therefore,beforeaskingfor
a dispensationof any kind, a Lodge or Master should first carefully review the
MasonicCodeandbe governedaccordingly.

NebraskaMasonic Law requires that a dispensationfrom the Grand Master is
necessarybeforea Lodgeor Mastercanproceedin anyof thefollowing situations:

1. To hold a lodgemeetingelsewherethan its Temple.
2. To hold aspecialelectionof officers, if the Lodgehasfailed to electon the

datespecifiedby the Masonic Code.
3. To fill a vacancyin the office of Worshipful Master,or any electedofficer,

by specialelection,excepttheSecretaryand Treasurer.
4. To organizea new Lodge.
5. To hold an installation of officers at any locationother than the Masonic

Temple.

Theaboveis only a partial list. Variousothersituationsmayarisewhich will require
a dispensation.Beforeyou senda requestto theGrandLodgeoffice, alwaysconsult
the MasonicCodeand be governedaccordingly.

2. Duties of the Master as a Member of Grand Lodge

Attendance

One of the specific duties of the Worshipful Master is to seethat his Lodge is
properlyrepresentedin all meetingsof theGrandLodge,either in personor by proxy
appointedby him from amongthe membersof his Lodge.

TheAnnualCommunicationof theGrandLodgeis anextremelyimportantevent,for
it affectsthe entire Fraternityin Nebraska.If at all possible,the WorshipfulMaster,
and the Senior and Junior Wardensof every Lodge should be presentin person
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ratherthan by proxy. The GrandLodge Communicationis held on the first Friday
in February, at such time and place as the Grand Master may select, with the
approvalof the GrandLodge.

Credentialsfor the Worshipful Master, and the Senior and Junior Wardensare
mailed to the delegatesby the GrandLodgeoffice, alongwith othercommunications
regardingthe GrandLodgesession.If theofficersfind it necessaryto appointaproxy,
it is theirprerogativeto appointanymemberoftheir Lodgewho is in goodstanding.
The Master, himself, shouldattendif he can;but, in anyevent, it is his duty to be
certain that his Lodge is represented,and that a report of the Grand Lodge
proceedingsis madeto his Lodge at its nextstatedmeeting.

Committee Service

The Worshipful Master, as a memberof the Grand Lodge, may be called upon to
serveon a committeeof that body. If so appointed,he will benotified by the Grand
Masteror the GrandLodge Office as to whenandwherethe committeewill meet.

Voting at Grand Lodge Annual Communication

There are three items of primary interest in relation to voting during the Grand
Lodge session: (1) the election of Grand Officers; (2) the manner of voting on
resolutionsor motions; and (3) the responsibilityof eachdelegateto vote on such
resolutionsor motions according to the dictates of his own conscienceand best
judgment,so that the welfareof theFraternity asa whole may bestbe served.

Ballots for theannualelectionof the GrandOfficers will be receivedwhenyou file
yourcredentials.Do not lose them,for no otherswill beavailable.TheGrandMaster
will call for the ballots at the proper time. In voting, rememberthat the elective
officers are: Deputy Grand Master (goesto Grand Master automatically), Grand
SeniorWarden,GrandJuniorWarden,andGrandSecretary.All otherGrandLodge
officers areappointedby the incomingGrandMaster.

When the GrandMasterplacesanyquestionor motion beforethe Grand Lodge,he
usuallycalls for the usualvoting sign ofa Masonwhenvoting. If the vote is soclose
that a decisionis difficult, he may call for a show of handsor a standingvote, in
which casean actualcountis made.If he deemsit necessary,the GrandMastercan
call for a written ballot. Except in rare instances,however, one of the first two
methodsusuallysufficesto settlethe issue.A roll call shall beorderedat therequest
of threemembers.

Shouldyou desireto presenta resolutionto amendthe Constitutionor Bylaws, you
shouldprepareit in writing, have it signedby four othermembersof GrandLodge,
andpresentit to the GrandSecretarybeforethe closeof GrandLodge.
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Whena questionis put, it shall be theduty ofeverymemberofGrandLodgeto vote,
unless excusedby the Grand Lodge. Previous referencehasbeen made to each
delegate’sresponsibility to consideronly the best interestsof the Fraternity, asa
whole, when castinghis vote on anyquestion. Personalor local preferencesshould
be laid asidein favor of what is best for Freemasonry.Otherwise,our Fraternity
might easilybecomeahodgepodgeofselfseekingindividuals or groups,andwe must
continue to avoid that at all costs.

It is significant that no Lodge caninstruct its Master or Wardensas to how they
must vote on any questionor issue that is to comebefore the Grand Lodge. The
Master and Wardensare the only officers of the Lodge who are membersof the
GrandLodge.When theyattendan official GrandLodge session,what they do and
how they vote is their own personalresponsibility; and they are accountableto no
one,exceptthe GrandLodge,for their action.

Thewise Master is alwaysreceptiveto adviceand good counsel,and he frequently
seekscompetentguidancefrom his membership,or perhapselsewhere.He should
knowthepredominantsentimentofhis Lodgeconcerningeveryissue,andshouldgive
that sentimentdueconsiderationbeforearriving at any important decision.But the
final decisionis his, andhis alone,to make.

TheMasterof aMasonicLodge is a Master in everysenseof theword; andit is one

of the glories of Masonrythat rarely, indeed,hasa Masterabusedhis power.

3. Master’sRelations to the Grand LodgeOffice

TheWorshipful Masteris responsiblefor certain reportsand paymentswhich must

bemadeby his Lodge to the GrandLodgeoffice. Theseinclude:

Theannualreport,which is due by the 10th of February.

Paymentof GrandLodgeper capitatax by April 10th.

Happyis theMasterwho learns,upon inquiry, that thereportshavebeenmadeand
the checksforwarded long since. Usually, the Secretary can be counted on to
dischargeall thesedutiesbefore the deadlines.The actualresponsibilityrestswith
the Worshipful Master. Should any of the requiredreports fail to arrive, should
paymentof per capitatax not be madeby the final date,it will be the Worshipful
Masterwho will be calledfor an accounting.

Servicesand Materials Available from the Grand Lodge Office

TheGrandLodgeofficedoesmore that requirereportsanddemandpayments.It also
offers and makesavailableto Lodgescertainservicesand materials.Someof them
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arefree, and othershavea nominal fee to coverthe costof production. Amongthese
arethefollowing

List of RegularLodgesrecognizedby the GrandLodge of Nebraska.
Copiesof various handbooksandeducationalmaterial.
The Constitutionsand Bylaws of the GrandLodge.
Fifty, Sixty, and SeventyYear Pins.
Printedforms for Lodgereports.
Dues cards.
The Monitor and Ceremonies.
StandardProficiencyManuals.
Cipher or CodeBook.

4. Master’s Relations to the Grand Custodian

The GrandCustodianis an officer of theGrandLodge. He hascertaindutieswhich
he mustperformeachyear. He must certify to the GrandMaster that everyLodge
can open and close, in all threedegrees,using only their electedand appointed
officers, within ninety daysfollowing their installation.

It is theresponsibilityoftheWorshipful Masterto seethat theGC 1 andGC 2 forms
arecompletedandsent to the GrandCustodianduring January.

TheGrandCustodianwill hold centralschoolsof instruction in variousLodges,and
you maybe called uponto provide one or moreBrothers to fill the severalstations
or places.You may even be askedto host sucha school.The wise Master will be
certainthat his officers and membersarecompletelyprepared.

Duringhis visitation, theGrandCustodianwill expectthehighestdegreeof accuracy
in the wording and floor work of the ritual, but that will not handicapany Lodge
which constantlystrivestoward theperfectionthat is everyritualist’s goal.Accuracy
alone,however,is not enough;for accuracyis barrenunlessit is accompaniedby an
impressiverendition.

TheobjectiveofMasonicritual not only is to impart “wise andserioustruths” to the
candidate,but to implant them in his mind and heart so effectively that they
henceforthwill be the “rule and guide” of his daily conduct.A mumbled,singsong,
parrot-likeand,often,too-rapidrecitalofmerewordscannotpossiblyaccomplishthat
objective.Thosesamewords will comealive with soul-stirring meaningif theyare
spokenclearly at a moderatetempo, with modulatedinflection.

Such a rendition of the ritual not only will earn a “well done” from the Grand
Custodian,but evenmore important, it will presentthose“wise and serioustruths”
upon a level consistentwith the objectivesand idealsof Masonry.
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When you occupy the Oriental Chair, rememberwell that the candidatehashigh
expectations;and he is entitled to receivethe degreesin a mannerconsistentwith
their dignity andbeauty.It is the Master’s responsibility to seethat the candidate
is not disappointed.Anything lessthan impressiveritual is a fraud, andMasonsdo
not “cheat,wrong or defraud.”

C. MASTER’S RESPONSIBILITY TO THE COMMUNITY

Civic and communityrelations are important to the Lodge and to the Fraternity.
They are maintained most effectively by the individual Mason who reflects his
Masonictraining in his daily life andwho doeshis duty asa good citizen.

As a Lodge, we alsoneedto be good citizensin ourcommunities.As a Lodge,define
a needin your community,and thendeterminewhat it is that you, as a Lodge,can
do to satisfy thatneed.

PermissiblePublic Functions

There are certain Masonic Ceremoniesto which the public may be invited. They
include installation of officers; fifty, sixty, and seventyyear pin presentations;
memorialservices;funerals;and cornerstoneand dedicationceremonies,to namea
few. Someof theseceremoniesmaybe held in the Temple,or at other locations,but
afford good opportunitiesto exposethepublic to Freemasonry.

Relationship of the Lodge to the Church

The Lodge is not a substitute for the Church. The individual Mason should be
encouragedto fortify his religion andhis Masonryby activeworshipin the churchof
his own choice.

Relationshipto other Masonic and Appendant Bodies

TheWorshipful Mastershouldextendfraternal courtesiesand cooperationto other
Masonicandappendantbodies.Heshouldrememberthat thewelfareoftheSymbolic
Lodgemustbe his first consideration.When Templefacilities aresharedwith other
bodies, all meetings should be scheduledto the best advantageand by mutual
agreementof the representativeof eachbody. Properuseof all Templefacilities also
shouldbe mutually understood.
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D. THE CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS

TheConstitutionandBylawsof theGrandLodge,Ancient,FreeandAcceptedMasons
of Nebraska,often referred to as the Blue Book, or the Code, is the Worshipful
Master’s “rule and guide.” Few questionswill arise during your year in the East
which cannotbe settledby diligent searching.

E. PROPER PROTOCOL WHEN IN A LODGE

The Master of a Lodge and all PastMastersare always addressedas Worshipful
Brother. It is a sign of respect.

A membershouldalways rise when addressingthe Worshipful Master in an open
Lodge.

NonemaypassbetweentheWorshipful MasterandtheAltar whentheLodgeis open

unlessdirectedby the Worshipful Masteror as a part of the ritual.

When the ballot box is used,all mustrise to vote.

Everyonemustvote on petitions.

No onemayenteror leavethe Lodgeduring balloting.

It is a Masonic offenseto discussa petition following balloting or to expressan

opinion that a particularbrothercasta blackball.
Only the Worshipful Mastermaybe coveredin openLodge.

TheWorshipfulMaster,SeniorandJuniorWardensneverleavetheir stationsexcept
asa part of the ritual.

It is a Masonicoffenseto discussreligion or politics in Lodge.

Threerapsof the gavelraisestheentire Lodge.Two rapsraisesthe electedofficers.
OnerapcongregatestheLodge,raisesan individual Brother, seatsthe Lodge,opens
or closesan order of business.

After a Lodgeis properly openedtheWorshipful Mastermay, if he desires,turn the
maintenanceof the door over to the SeniorWarden.Any Brother then wishing to
enteror leavethe Lodgewould salutethe SeniorWarden.
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It is theduty of theTyler to inform the latearriving Brethrenof the degreein which
the Lodgehasbeenopened.

Apronsshouldalwaysbe worn on the outsideofany clothing asa badgeof Masonry
and also that everyonemay see,at a glance,the mannerin which it is worn.

A brothermustbevouchedfor by onewith whom hehassatin Lodge,or beexamined
beforehe canbe admittedas a memberof a lodge.
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Maso~c Books of Value to the Master

MasonicJurisdiction, by Albert G. Mackey

Explains thewritten andunwrittenlawsof Freemasonry.Themostwidely-used

book of its kind.

The Builders, by JosephFort Newton

Probably,themostpopularofall Masonicbooks.Written by oneoftheforemost
Masonic authors of all time, it presentsa vivid picture of Masonic history,
philosophyandsymbolism.Shouldbe in everyMason’slibrary.

The GreatTeachingsof Masonry, by H. L. Haywood

A clear, concise, and authentic, explanation of the principal lessons and

purposesof Freemasonry.
Short Talks on Masonry, by JosephFort Newton

Masonic“light”, but in small andeffectivedoses.Instructive, inspirational,and
written by a mastercraftsman.

The Newly-Made Mason, by H. L. Haywood

History, philosophyand symbolism,and otherMasonic essentialsfor the new
Brother, told by one of the leadingauthoritiesof our day.

More About Masonry, by H. L. Haywood

A companionbookto the “Newly-MadeMason,”it completesthe Masonicstory,
explaining the Craft’s origins, history, form and organization, general
philosophy,andthe York and ScottishRites.Thesetwo booksmight be called
a “Miniature Masonic Library.”

FamousMasonsandMasonic Presidents,by H. L. Heywood

A fascinating book, telling the life story of many famous men who were
membersof the Craft.

Freemasonry and Roman Catholicism, by H. L. Haywood

A frank, unbiased,and nonargumentative,discussionof the record.
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Where Your Treasure Is, by Carl H. Claudy

This is a collection, under one cover, of Brother Claudy’s 12 Masonic plays,
many of which havebecomepopular.

FreemasonsGuide and Compendium,by BernardE. Jones

This book waswritten for the Masonwho feelsa definite needfor instruction,
but who has neither time nor facilities for systematic study. It is a
comprehensiveguideto theCraft, explainingits growth,multiplicity ofpractices
and rites, and answerspractically every question commonly askedby the
inquiring Mason.

Encyclopedia of Freemasonry,by Albert G. Mackey

For yearsthis hasbeentheworld’s standardMasonicauthority. Its 1,570pages
coverpracticallyeveryphaseof our Craft.

Coil’s Masonic Encyclopedia,by HenryWilson Coil

A new and up-to-datepublication. It is well written, a sound investment,
compactyet complete,including history andchronology.

History of Freemasonry,by RobertFreke Gould

Standardthroughoutthe Masonicworld. Widely quoted,it is the most up-to-
date and completehistory now available. Indispensableto the studentand
researcher,it is equallyvaluableto the casualreader.A soundinvestment.
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